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Documentation Troubles Reporting Additional Concerns

Incident-To Basics Foot Care Guidelines



Incident-To Basics
Service must meet all incident-to criteria1

Within the scope of practice for service provider3

Part of normal course of treatment4

Initial visit rendered by ordering practitioner2

Payer must accept – check with top payers6

Physician involved – direct supervision5

Billed under supervising physician/OQHP7



Part B Medicare 99211 Definition

Services billed to Medicare 
under CPT 99211 must be 
reasonable and necessary for 
the diagnosis and treatment 
of an illness or injury.  

The encounter must include 
elements of both evaluation 
and management.  

The evaluation is substantiated 
when the record includes 
documentation of a clinically 
relevant and necessary 
exchange of information.  

The management portion is 
substantiated when the 
documentation demonstrates an 
influence on patient care.



The FQHC/RHC Medicare rule: 99211 is not a ‘visit.’

A “visit” is defined as a face-to-face encounter 
between a patient and a physician, NP, PA, 
CNM, CP, CSW, or visiting nurse (very limited 
cases in the home) during which an RHC or 
FQHC service is rendered. 

A ‘Nurse Visit’ may and should be coded and 
counted in the FQHC is not be billed as an 
“encounter” to Medicare.

– Check with your state Medicaid for 
FQHC/RHC guidance.

Payments from the Medicare program for FQHCs/RHCs are per the PPS or AIR methodology.   



Noridian Guidance



Class Findings



Group 1 Modifiers



Group 2 – Carefully 
review diagnosis 
options



Group 3 – Refer to Class Modifiers

List of diagnosis where the pt has 
evidence of vascular impairment

Class modifiers are required

If pt’s qualifying condition is marked by an 
asterisk, routine procedures are covered only 
if the pt is under active care of a Doctor of 
Medicine or Osteopathy (MD or DO).

See MLN Matters SE1113



Group 4 

Pt has no neurological or 
vascular impairment

Must use Group 1 code as primary, 
followed by Group 4 code

If designated by an asterisk, must 
be under active care of DO or MD



Group 5



Documentation Components
If being carried out under a standing 
order, reference the date of the SO, 
today’s exam findings, and clear 
procedure performance with pt
tolerance and instructions.

If incident-to today’s E/M service, 
ensure appropriate diagnoses are 
represented, clearly document 
performance of procedure, 
tolerance, instructions.

01 02



“Otherwise Health Individuals”

01

04

03

02

To qualify for routine foot care for those not “At Risk”

No Systemic 
Disease

Symptomatology

No Class 
Findings

Mycotic/Fungal 
Toenails



Document for 
EACH of the 
affected 
toenails: • Secondary infection 

and/or

• Marked limitation of 
ambulation and

• Pain and/or

• Active Treatment Plan

• Clinical findings 
indicating fungal 
infection:
– Thickness
– Discoloration
– Odor
– Texture
– Subungual Debris



Tips for Great Documentation

03 Secondary qualifying diagnosis (pain, 
difficulty w/ambulation, etc.) for all the 
affected toenails

04 Instrumentation used

01 All the affected toenails need to be 
identified

02 Thorough description of fungal 
infection for all the affected toenails

05 Include the word “Debridement”



Wound Care CPT 
Coding

99211 is an excellent option 
when properly documented01

Other options (such as 
nonselective debridement 
codes) may be available 
based on level of 
training/licensure and 
payer policy.
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Ground Rules for 99211:

Typically, 99211 is a face-to-face encounter, but allowed via 
telehealth during the PHE. 

The ordering practitioner has conducted the initial visit for the 
condition and established a treatment plan with an order for the 
incident-to service.

COVID specimen collection is the exception (for Medicare)

A supervising clinician must be in the office (or available via 
audio-visual during PHE) at the time of the nurse encounter. 
[Part B Medicare specific].

Evaluation of a new problem by clinical staff is not an
incident-to service.



Ground Rules for 99211:
The service must be medically 
necessary and usual course of 
treatment

Nursing documentation should reflect:
 The order
 The reason for the service 

(diagnosis)
 Nursing assessment as indicated
 Nursing action as indicated
 Patient instructions
 Follow-up
 Nurse’s legible SIGNATURE and 

credentials

Service is within the performer’s 
“scope of practice” and in 
accordance with state laws.

Signed off by the supervising 
physician/practitioner.



Billed as 99211: How’s the documentation?

9/6/21:  Pt here in office. Bilat LE edema has improved. Weight 146 lbs.,  
BP 122/68, RR 16, HR 80.  Sent to lab.– J. Jones, RN

1. The order

2. The reason for the service (diagnosis)

3. Nursing assessment as indicated

4. Nursing action as indicated

5. Patient instructions

6. Follow-up

7. Nurse’s legible SIGNATURE and credentials



99211? It depends on the documentation!

9/10/21: Blood Pressure 
recheck, 130/76. Improved 
from previous visit. Confirmed 
taking meds as directed.

-S. Hunter, LPN

9/10/21:  FU BP
Patient is here for HTN follow-up per 
the request of Dr. Smith.  Pt was 
started on a new antihypertensive 2 
weeks ago.  Confirmed taking 
medication as directed. He denies 
chest pain, SOB, cough, and vision 
changes.  BP today is 130/76, 
improved from 160/100, wt
unchanged from 180 lbs. Lungs are 
clear, heart RRR, no ankle edema.  
We reviewed his meds and diet plan.  
He will return as scheduled or call 
with any problems. Dr. Smith is 
onsite and informed of today’s 
results.  S. Hunter, LPN



99211? It depends on the documentation!

9/20/21:  Wound 
examined, 
rebandaged. Results 
relayed to Dr. Smith.  
Finish antibiotic.  
S. Jones, CMA

9/20/21:  Follow-up cellulitis
At the request of Dr. Brown, pt is seen in f/u for 
cellulitis dx’d on 9/15 . Temp and other VS entered 
and are WNL. Patient states ankle pain is much 
improved. Notes some itching, as expected, but no 
streaking or warmth.  Still taking antibiotics; taking 
as directed.  States feeling much better.  Exam of 
affected area shows significant improvement. 
Cleaned and rebandaged wound.
Results shared w/ pt and Dr. Smith, onsite 
supervising physician. Nursing education completed, 
and instructions given.  Pt will return PRN. 
S. Jones, CMA



Will Your Documentation Support 99211?

Does the documentation identify the ordering/supervising  physician?
“Direct supervision” means the physician must be physically present in
the office suite or available via audio-visual communication during PHE.

1

Does the documentation identify the order?2

Does the documentation identify evaluation and management?3

Does the documentation identify the nurse with credentials?4

EVALUATE YOUR PROCESS AND DOCUMENTATION:



Will Your Documentation Support 99211?

06 How often is the patient seen by the physician?

07 What instructions are given to the patient?
• Medication changes only or other instructions, 

e.g., regarding bleeding (call the office)…

05
Does your process identify the physician’s involvement?
• Results and/or nursing information relayed to 

physician?
• Sign-off by the supervising physician/practitioner?

Evaluate your process and documentation:



Establish a Template for Clinical Staff

Follow SOAP format Chief Complaint Ordering practitioner

Pertinent HPI, 
ROS and Exam

Confirm taking meds 
as directed

Nursing education

Follow-up instructions Communication with 
ordering practitioner

How service was provided; 
e.g., in-person or 
interactive audio-visual



Coding Tools



Five Basic Diagnosis Coding Rules
HIPAA MANDATED ICD-10 GUIDELINES – NO MATTER WHERE YOU WORK

The 1st listed dx identifies condition requiring the greatest work-effort as determined by the
clinician and supported in the medical record.

Document all conditions that require/affect care.

Document reasons for all studies.

Code to the highest level of specificity known.

Do not use “rule out” or unconfirmed diagnoses; instead, report known signs and 
symptoms.

1

2

3

4

5



All Conditions Requiring/Impacting Care

Any conditions that may impede the healing process?
• Diabetes with circulatory or neurological 

manifestations?
• PVD or other vascular diseases?
• Smoking/exposure to tobacco smoke?
• Z91.19 Patient’s noncompliance with other medical 

treatment and regimen

Any conditions that contribute to current 
condition?
• Z99.3 Dependence on wheelchair
• Z97.1- Presence of artificial limb (complete) 

(partial)
• Paralysis, hemiplegia, monoplegia, etc.



Questions?
30

We offer on demand training, come and see us at:
www.bcarev.com

T: 208.736.3755 www.codinghelp.com



© BCA, Inc. 2020

General Training 
Disclaimer
• “CPT” is a registered trademark of the American 

Medical Association. Their codes, descriptions and 
manual content are copyright by the AMA.  All 
rights are reserved by the AMA.

• The content of this presentation has been 
abbreviated for a focused presentation for a 
specific audience. Verify all codes and information 
in a current CPT book.

• This information is considered valid at the time of 
presentation, but changes may occur through the 
year.

• Information presented is not to be considered 
legal or medical advice.

• Third-party payment guidelines vary. Confirm 
payment guidelines with your payers of interest.

© BCA, Inc. 2022
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